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Another railroad for Amarillo seems to be 

easily in the probabilities. Last week the 
Evening News published a dispatch to the 
Dallas News from Oklahoma, saying the Ar
kansas and Choctaw road was proceeding to 
survey forthwith to Amarillo. This was the 
first heard in Amarillo of such a project. To
day we clip from the Kansas City Star, from a 
long article headed “ The beginning of a big 
Sauthwestern system of lines,” a paragraph, 
that may mean something, reading as follows:

“ It will run through 200 miles of heavy tim
ber, then through the Choctaw country in the 
Indian territory, southern Oklahoma, the new 
land soon to be settled, and across the plains 
of west and northwest Texas Into New Mexico.

Rev. A. W . Rodgers, formerly a Cumber
land Presbyterian, now an independant preach
er, of the belief of healing by prayer, has been 
holding a successful meeting at Dalhart, and 
has bought a lot there to establish a mission. 
The De’hart Sun says of him:

He preaches what he terms a “ poor map's-' 
gosps!.” and in this mission work he rer ,«Cg . 
a great many people who seldom if ew neXj 1S- 1 
the gospel preached. In this l i tC S *^  
the degraded and fallen pa rrsof 
find a welcome, and he giv 
more become useful aud ri S 
women.

(.Any one would take pleasure in reading the letter 
below from a faithful ‘boy, holding down his father’s 
settlement, under difficulties, away off on the lonely 
plains.

Strath.rd, Texas, June 14, 1901,
Mr. E. G- Pendleton,

Dear Pa:—We had a small cyclone to-day. It 
tore my house to pieces. Tin re is not a plauk o f the 
house, or lieu house left. V’e were in the house, it 
took the house straight up for a little, aud then planks 
began to fly every way. It. a so broke my wagon, then 
tongue aud a wheel. There was not anyone hurt very 
bad. I  will go to work and 6ig a bole in the ground to 
stay in if  I can get anything to coyer it with. I  am 
afraid there is not planks enough to do anything with, 
it  took the fence down too. .'be huy'k.went over to Mr. 
Pa tms to stay tonight.

We have uot got anything if ft, not anything to eat or 
any clothes but what we had on. Geoige and Robert 
lott their hats and coats. Isa ' d mine. We were eating 
dinner and i had uot been looking at the cloud. Every
thing blowed away that coble, what could not blow 
away broke. Oh l forgot wi ued the can goods.

A fter it blowed the house -ivay it rained enough to 
drown anybody. I don’t kin; :,wlmt 1 can do about the 
chicken house. I  am atraid/f* wolyes will caccli some
o f the chickens.

Let me hear from you right', way* Your son,
Royal Peudleton,

Ice Cream— In every wav it ;|U be served— nil flavors, 
and fruit juices, with fruit i self. (£all for what you 
want, aud get it, at Mrs, Dayc Morgan's."

Wanted— more men 
lit^ ^ H K m d s , canvass 

^ party. A U:
Ly flotsl

Ladies Skirts,
SHIRT W AISTS  and. H ATS at

GREAT BIG BARGAINS,

°n Thursday,
we will sell them DEAD CHEAP 
to get rid of them.

Come Earlv
FAMOUS Joe.'

Says P. N. Adkisson:
Dalhart is building a brî  
plan of which calls for 15 
passenger depot, 80 feeti 
offices above: a Jn P ova 

; ing hall and p^iGJ*penuan 
T  put in at the end of a lo 

present indications the to 
equally as good a town agi 
b it er.

Miss Adams, of Ft. Worth, 
night and is the guest of the Mis^H

Now comes Philadelphia in 
scandal that is without a precedent, w  
Quay Street Car Company has gobbled all in 
sight, and beat the city out of some $5,000,000 
franchise. Mr. Wannatnaker approached the 
mayor to induce him to veto the council’s ac
tion, and offers $2,500,000 for the frachises 
that was afterward awarded to the Quay rob
bers, The whole country is becoming aroused 
over the incident.

H. H. Stanley, of Hereford, was visiting 
relatives here a few days ago.

H. H. Drake, a Claude merchant for ten 
years, is going to move to Amarillo with his 
houses and goods. He has bought the best 
bargain, perhaps in the city. It is the first 
iu rdieast cornerlot south of the P. V. depot 
—fronting the Wood’s residence, now owned 
by B. T. Ware. He will haul some of his 
buildings from Claude, and ruu a variety or 
general merchandise store.

i t ’>' items from Weatherford, O. T. Democrat:

Conductor Mazura is now operating the 
track laying machine ou the Choctaw exten
sion.

Mr. Kingkade’s railroad outfit came in yes
terday from Woods county where he ha3 fin
ished grading and moving to Amarillo, Tex
as. where he will commence grading on the C. 
O. & G. this way.

Judging from the amount of steel rails, ties 
and bridge timber now piled up here, in 
Weatherford, one would be led to believe that 
me C. O <fc Gr R. R. was going to build to the 
Gulf of Mexico.

a time
ewspapers were

say nice tldP*rabout others, with ne'^^ a re
turn compliment for the paper’s best and most 
earnest efforts. But we quit trying to discov
er the whyfors of this long ago.— Charming 
Courier.

The contest case for the county assessorship, between 
J. P. Floyd aud C. B. Vivian, was settled yesterday in 
court, by compromise. Vivian resigned and Floyd ap
pointed to till out the unexpired term, aud cost divided.

L  X  ranch headquarters is being moved to Bonita 
creek, six miles from the old quarters, aud only about 
sixteen miles from Amarillo,

M. II. Lackey the boss nester from the north side is 
in town Says his corn is in tassel and thinks it will 
make a crop, though neediug rain.

N. S. McGee aud W. A. Jackson started their live 
stock Saturday for Dalhart to their new livery stable in 
that new town.

Mr. W. 1\Miller, of Arlingtou, father-in-law o f Mr. 
Hammock,and old friend o f grandpa Stephens, is visit

ing here.
Mis > Corde Davis and brother, cousins of Mrs. W. S. 

Maddrey, from Austin, are visiting here, and may r<- 
miiu some time.

District court convened Monday, attended to some 
busiuess aud adjourned over to Wednesday, and will 
then take up the criminal docket.

Perry Sims, our staunch old Falls county neighbor, 
now a nester in Hutchison county, spent Saturday in 
the city, says cattle, crops, health “ all right.’’ He load
ed up with supplies, paid his subscription to the News, 
and started horn, ward Saturday eve— or course a happy 

man.
jik e  Brunner’s, now for meals, and short orders.

Jack Floyd came in on the bouis run, anyhow.

I there is nothing stirring in Amarillo, it is 
i l  ive  not been to ihe steam laundry. They 

nd quickly too.

town, aud Bud George save an 
o f fix neu may make that ex- 
' spell.

î jo State vs. James Lopne,for 
loot, resulted iu acquilal

ry o f some laundry Inst 
iency of the wnteiySupplv ■
enough here filler. 
f  - . t. car-'

if crop, which is not near-

Worth is here to defend

is visiting his nephew,

e t > Mineral Wells for relief

_____  ^or $12. This office.

L  Worth brass band has been em- 
!y the Red Men for the Clarendon 4th o f July 

celehratiou.

Mrs Hardin eutorlaiued the lambs and kids last night

Misses Tauuehill entertain a fe.v select friends—mi
nus the kids— to night.

“ THE BEST FORM OF GIVING.”
In Addressing a Sunday school class recent

ly, Mr. Rockefeller of the Standard Oil Trust 
sai'l that his organization paid twenty-two 
millions a year in wages, and that in thirty 
years it had paid out between six hundred and 
seven hundred millions to laboring men. 
“ This,” he added, “ I regard as the best form 
of giving.”

As Mr. Rockefeller gets more out of it than 
the thousands of men who do the work, and as 
he could get nothing out of the business but 
for the work done by the wage earners, if is 
evident that the day laborers are doing some 
••giving”  themselves.

When Mr. Rockefeller is ready to render an 
account of his stewardship, he will not iiind 
the amount paid by him in wages standing to 
his credit, but he will find some charges made 
against the amount which 1 e has received. A 
part of his enormous income represents money 
which his, employes ought to have received, 
anu a part represents money taken from the 
public in violation of humane as Well as di
vine laws.

Mr Rockefeller has given so small a part of 
his income that he has become fabulously rich 
iu a short time.

I f  Mr. Rockefeller had given, not a small 
p er cent but all of his income to church and 
charity, he could not have compeii-mr-ed for 
the harm he has done.—The C mmo e.-
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Evening News. I  v l l i U l H o t e l , The Denver House
Subscription,75 C per Quarter. C a n y o n  City, T e x a s ;

The best $1 a day hotel in the Panhandle. The publi

J. L. CALDWELL, EDITOR

j  June 25,1901.
a  cross mart next your name 

on this paper, or the wrapper, means 
you are behind on subscription.

N e w s  ’ h o n e ................127.
RESIDENCE.............................4

A ll copy for the Weekly News mut 
be handed in before 10 o’clock for 
Thursday, and a day career j f  lengthy

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.
^ Prom U. S. Weather Bureau.

Local Office, Amarillo, Texas.  ̂
J. F. Atherton,Observer in Charge f-

FORECAST.
Washington, D. C„ June 11, 1901— 
Increasing cloudiness tomorrow. 
Temp; 7 a. m. 67 °  3 p, rn 74 °

Railway Time Table.

.are invited to come and test it. The table supplied with the 
best the market affords.

9

M u n c e y

h o t e l  V i c t o r i a

G JLJSTITO ^T GXO?VT, ONEX!.

REFURNISHED-:- THROUGHOUT
HEBERD SMITH, - -  - Manager.

First-class in Every Respect, $2.00 a Day

AMARILLO STEAM
O’NEILL l CALDIDLL, Managers

IN earest to the Depot.
This Short Order and Lodging House has 
changed hands, and been thoroughly renovated 
overhauled and cleaned, and is now open bet 
ter than ever for the accommodation of tran
sient customers. Meals at all hours, day and 
night; and train calis strictly attended to. 
Prices moderate.

I have taken charge of the Pecos Valley 
Hotel, thoroughly renovated ir, and will take 
boarders and lodgers and also make it a 
“ short order resort” at all hours. I  am well 
known in Amarillo and solicit custom of 
friends and strangers. Meals and lodging 25 
cts. each. Per week board apply to J. H. 
Ivings. The Amarillo Evening News kept on 
file for patrons.

Fa ir  W arn in g .— Any one found hunting on my 
place will be piosecuted to the full extent o f the law

J. B. K krr .

S. K. R ’Y  CO. of T.

Train ’208 Arrives, daily 11:59 p. m 
Train 204 Departs, “ 5:00 a m.

FORT WORTH AUD DENVER.
No. 2 south bound daily 5.20 a. m 
Ho. 1 north bound, daily 10.26 p. m 

p. & N. T. R ’y T IM E  TAB LE .
EXPRESS.

Train No. 1, arrives 4:30 a. m, daily 
Train No. 2, deparis 5:30 a. in., uaily

palace sleeping cars run through 
on trains 1 aud 2 between .Miami 
and Roswell, Berth fare for double 
berth, $2 00.

at Amarillo at midnight 
bound,

For further information as to rates 
Apply to D. A . Sweat

E. W. Martindell,
A ctg Gen. Pass. Agent.

Amarillo, Texas.

Bicycles, finns, Typewriters
and Sundries.

Selling. Renting and Repairing 
Lock work and general repairing. 

Charges Reasonable.

RAN HAMOCK.

E. A. Johnson. T. It. Joue

JOHNSON & JONES,

Physicians and 
Surgeons,

m a p .i l l o , . . .  T e x a s .

Residence ’Phone, No. 98.
Office ’Phone, No. 82.

DR. I. W PIERSON,

Physician #  Surgeon
A M A R IL L O  THX.

O f 1 itJO N e x t  Shier-nitxra V

LARSON & H E R R Y

£Graying and bsnse-moviug aud al

r enera! Hauling. Fully equipped 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

OR k ELY
ex “̂ EXAS.

Fisrt

C i g a r s .
aud the sick

the best.

S iitt i Boarding House
For First-Glass 
Board and Lodging.

wo blocks east ofpostoffice. Good side
walk. M b s . J. G. Sm it h , Proprietress.

....... Buy........

year ranches 
, the hustling 
t of Miami, 
sc r u b s  and 

I f  yon don’t 
lands with him— 

sure! I f  you don’ t 
see Heare the real 

you a ranch sure!

, L. O. He a r s , 
ve stock and Real Estate 

Dealer, Miami, Texas.

FOR COMFORT AND PLEASURE
lra ve l V ia the

Ladie's Shirt Waists
•From

CO NNALLY,
Selling at Cost and Below  Cost

PH YSIC IANS, TA K E  NOTICE.
I have just received: to wit:
Mount Vernon Rye. I l l  proof.
By chemist and experts this is 

pronuonced to be the most excel
lent iwe whisky distilled in the 
world. John- Ed g e .

F o u n d — Light jersey cow, with rope ou 
neck, branded 8 on lsft side, Has two young 

alves. This office and pay 25 cents.

jggrThe Best Line to Chicago, St. Louis, 
Cincinnati, Memphis and all points East and 
Southeast.. All modern eq.upm.ent., consisting 
'f Pullman sleepers on night trains, parlor 
cafe) cars on day trains and reclining chair 
irs on all trains. (Seals free.)
Cotton Belt playing cards 15c a deck. For 

tinker information apply to 
o h n  F . L e h a n e , I). M. M o r g a n , G u s H o o v f k  
G. P. & T. A. T. P. A. T. P. A

’yler, Texas, Ft Worth, Tex., Waco, Tex 
T. P. Little, P, A. Corsicana, Texas.

'Vetim, wagon, bows and sheet >̂ud harness for sale in 
text two days. p. jf. Adkisson.

jEVENING NEWS
O PPO SITE COURT HOUSE.

Get in your ad before 12 o’clock if possible 
—sooner if you can. Other matter must be in 
:wo hours earlier —day before would be better.

J. L. Caldw ell, Prop.
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S ' W . , 4  Co> I1('llic('u John, Hancock Sam, 
Huhbs trau X  Haue^' N B, Hass H O , Hall, Strange &
] gucU'ton Holman Or A  S> Hitchcock C A, Hallarn S K, 
Irviuc Mis M 1 Johu/ou & Hass, pinj'ey  Q .R j j ut(,hi.
soli R  1), Jones John A, t Kenyon J C, Kirkinan J p, 
Jurksey Mrs liei.eb Leary J C, Long A  B, Light foot Mrs 
M; II, Levertuu G ^  Lipscomb A  G. Lightbufne F J,

p S b M m ^ ' g 'ltt'Urlie & Co’ Levis J A - Larkov 
k raua, Mayes VV E, Miller James, Mathews

D F, Mortis E J ; Maderias J F, Merchant J, 
L  E, Morgan F P Morgan Mrs F  P, McCon- 
McOountil E W, Nicholes Mrs E M, Ocher B.
, P irk ere II VV K, Pruirie Cattle Co. Parks J T, 

H, Preston E P,Puree J E-Rack Geo A. Richie 
foms ,T C. Richie & Walsh, Russell J M. R0d- 

E, Sliatton T  J, Stubblefield L  J, Smith R D, 
i  B, Still Mrs Alice, Stratton G K  & J m ’ 

W J, Twitchell W  D, Trigg  F J, Wallace H 
b R B, Wooa A  II, Way laud Ed, Wimer Mrs I  H, 

man C N Ets.
RESIDENCE DIRT.

Amarillo M T g  Co, Amarillo Nat’l  Bank, Agee Mrs M 
G, Amarillo Lumber Co. Anthony Louis, Akers E E, 
Bruikmau Charles; Beverly Wm, Britain D L. Bricker C 

, R, Blair We bn, Browning G L, Bynum W W, Basye 
* Mrs M, Brookes 11 II, Bryan Mrs Kate, Black C II 

Boyce W, Bush W  W, Brown C A, Booth U C, Black-’ 
well B  V , B>°wit M S, Browning & Madden, Burns 
Bessie, Brower W H, Beverley H M, Brewer W E 
Cannon F E, Cornelius H F, Cunningham & Stringfel- 
low, Clonnally L  T, Counally N, Curry Tom, Crossett 
Bros, Crossett VV a , Clayton J M,Chalmers D N. Camp
bell VV A, Cook D F, Cta6scy Nellie, Canyon Cattle Co, 
Denton G VV, Durrett J M, Deutz & Isaac, Douglas J 
G, Donaldson J M.Ealtle O M, Edge John, Fuqua P B  
First National B auk. Fuqua VV H, Franklin F fs, Floyd J 
P, Go wan VV VV. Green Lee, George J P, Grauh’oltn C W 
A , Grisham Mrs L  C, Holland J T, Holland & Wills 
Hill W  I I ,  Hutchison J g , Harrell C N, Hutchison Mrs 
R  D, Hayden B  B, Hand Sam, H ow  Burk, Hughes J 
E, Harris Mrs E V, Harrell Wm, Isaacs [ {  .Joe, Johns F 
J, Jones M T  Lumber Co, Johnson D C. Johnson Gail. 
Johiistou E A, Jack.-ou C D, Jackson W E , Kidd W  \V. 
Kimbrough W L, Kidd Miss Della, Kerr J  b , Kinored J 
M. Lowndes C J  E. Landis C G, Lamar Mrs G a , Laster, 
T  M, Lowry R VV C, Law E E, McKee D C, Mans Lj 
D, Morgan Mrs K 1). Moore M rs E b , Murphy T  
estate. Mitchell M rs G, M orrell John, Morriss c 
Murphy Will. Martin N C, Murphy G I), M ye 
M i ler, W A  jr. M rG eeN  S. M c ee& G rigys jl 
a  E, MoOartuey R  a , McGee & Co, MCAin
Nobles M  C, Nbo’les I I  A. Oliver N ,c jj 
Potter A M, Popham Al, Pietuons \y 
G W. Pierson .1 W, Patton Vi nr in 
ions & Veale- Pottinger J V, Pate TVjj 
iy J Lf Paul J U ,Keid M L; Read j  
W  B, Bopumore 0 G, Ridings A L,
0 F, Srote W E, Seewald P H. Sm 
Ski lings C W: Spencer L AI, Smit1' 
aud Co, Shaw J S, Smith Mrs S G, _ 
low and Hume, Stringfellow R L, St,.
G, Schnieder Tony, Stegrnan B G, Sirnt..,, 
Annie, Tucker JD  Tunnell Mrs J D, Tlio 
S J. Tudor, N H. Thompson W L} Taylor 
Ely; Tolleson S P. Thomas E A, Turner T F. 
olleson C F Venable J A, Vaughn Mrs A  T 
E Veale J W, Vivian C B.Wolilin C Q,Wet- 
sel W VV, Wolflm G H, Winkler A  B, Wal- 
ick Bill, Wilson Mrs J P. Whitcomb G k. 
Walcott C, Wise R W. Wise J m . Wallace 
ans Wills, wright J L . wright m F; warren w 
>i; wright H w; webster A  H, ware B T; 
wrght w C, willi ams J H; wills.T H; wills J 
H Trustee; wright j w; welbome w II.

"Witness my hand and seal of said court at 
•office in Amarillo this loth day of Jure, A .D. 
1801. C, G. Landis, Clerk,

[L . S.J

E X P L A N A T IO N  OF W EATH ER  F LA G  D ISPLA YS .

The display' o f weather flags indicates the probable 
weather for the 24: hours from 7 p. m. of the day on 
which they are displayed to 7 p. m. o f the following 
days. When the weather changes demand it this period 
is divides into two 12 hours periods ending 7 a. in. aud 
7 p. in. of the following day.

The white flag nloue indicates fair weather with sta
tionary temperature for the entire period.

The white flag with the black triangular or (tempera
ture) flag above isdicates fair and warmer weather: with 
the Hack flag below, fair aud colder weather.

The blue flag alone indicates ram or snow with sta
tionary temperature; with temperature flag above it rain 
or snow and warmer: with temperature flag below it 
rain or snow and colder.

The flag half white aud half blue alone, indicates local 
rain or rhow and stationary temperature: with tempera
ture flag above, local raiu or snow aud warmer; with 
temperature flag below, local raiu or snow aud colder.

When more than one flag Is displayed they are to be 
read from the top downward, the upper flag for the 12 
hours ending 7 a m. o f the following day. Should the 
temperature flag be displayed between tbera it ip to he 
read with the flag closer to it. I f  closer to upper flag it 
means colder tonight, i f  closer to lower flag ..warmer to
morrow. '~r'

When the 3 flags are displayed on evual distance apart 
the temperature flag at top means warmer fo ftb e  entire 
24 hour period, aud at bottom colder for entire 24 hour 
period

When the square flags are displayed with the spare 
between them decidedly greater than the s cice between 
temperature flag and the one next to it, the tempera
ture flag aex, is to be re a d ^ k ftv ith  the flag next to it

I
\

Dr. D. R. F L Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

(Office next door to Roach Dru# Store,)

A m e t r i l l o ,  T e x ,

J. B. W AR R E N ,
\ Baggage, Transfer and Delivery.

PfOtnpt and personal attention 
given all husiuese entrusted me. 
N ight calls a specialty. Phone 
No. 8.'). Amarillo, Texas.

D O D S O N  IBIO-OS-
D E N T I S T ,

Offers their service to the public. 

Office, Room No. 2 oyer First Nation
al Bank.

Amarillo, -:0:« Texas.

NOTICE TO 1 AX  PATERS
The State of Texas, }
County of Potter, j Be it remembered 

that on Monday the 10th. day of June A- D. 
1901, there came on aud was held a special 
term of the Commissioner’s court setting as a 
board of equalization. Officers present and 
presiding as follows, tovvit:—

Hon. Lon D. Marrs, paesiding,D.L, Brittain, 
Commissioner Precinct No. One, W. C VVright, 
Commissioner Precinct No. Two, VV. A Camp
bell, Commissioner Precinct No. Three, B B 
Hat'den, Commissioner Precinct No. Four, J 
E Hughes Sheriff and 0 G Landis’ Clerk of said 
county, the court being duly opened occording 
to law the following proceedings were had:

No vv at this time tne court proceeded to ex
amine the inventories of property' rendered 
for taxation for the year 1901, as presented by 
C. B. Vivian, assessor of Potter county and 
upon examination of said list, it is ordered by 
the court that the following named persons be 
and they are hereby notified to be and ap
pear before caid court on the 8th and 9th day 
of July A. D. 1901, to show cause if any why 
their property rendered should not be raised.

NON-RESIDENTS.
Thu P  & N  T  Ry Co, road bed aud personal property 

The P & N T  Ky Co, rolling stock; The Southern Kan
sas Ry Co., of Texas, rolling stock; The Western Union 
Telegraph Co; The Ft. W & D C Ry Co; American Pas- 
lorofCo.; Amarillo Realty & Livestock Co.: Adkisson 
P  N, Abell H F, Bivens, Epstiue & Go; Baker E L; 
Bivens Lee, Bailey, Brown Vernon, Beasley Of D, Bol
ton J S. Beck C B. Beser Mrs A  E, Bailey Wayland, 
Burch J as, Buetolph F H, Booty E T, Blush W H, Bush 
& Holland, Ccx J A.Caldwell J E>- Cochran James ami 
Haitz, Coke G L. Dickev W  T, Deunv Bros. Dohony E 
L. Eddy David, Elliot T  K, Fnsbee J, Griffith Charles,

TTHulU l AUQ.J A.
ieVOWS^^pirre free to all persons on the 

grounds; ArtTLectures. Woman’s Council. 
C. L. S. C. meetings. W. C, T. •U. 
meetings. Bible Lectures. General Educa
tional Lectures. All exercises in Auditorium- 
Charges in special departments are according 
to rates named by the instructors.

The Amarillo News is in receipt of a num
ber of copies of the prospectus of “ The Pales- 
tine-Beanmont Oil and Development Co.” Also 
a package of blank applications to be filled 
by such as wish to take stock; and such read
ers as are interested, are hivited to the News 
office and examine the papers. The company 
is incorporated, and capital stock $500,000, at 
$1 per share. For by-laws or further infor
mation address L. T. Dashiell, Beaumont; or 
to John D. Grigsby, First National Bank, 
Palestine, Texas.

A L L  THE NEW S!
FOREIGN NEWS

CAMPAIGN NEWS 
INDUSTRIAL NE >' 

NATIONAL NEWS 
STATE NEWS 

All The News I
You can get both the S It M1 - W EEKLY  NEW S 

(Galveston or Dallas) and THE A M A R ILLO  W E E K LY  
NEW S for 12 months for the low :clubbing finer bt 
$1.60. You thus get THREE papeis a week (156 a year 
tvhieh will give you at a merely nominal cost A L L  THE 
NEW S o f the week. The year 1201 will he a period or 
unusual interest,. KEEP POSTED ! Take THE SEMI 

■ W E E K LY  NEW S in connection with yonr local pape 
i aud thus get yonr inform"!ion quickly. SUBSCRIBE 
N O W !  J. L. CALDW ELL, Publisher.



W-:e11 t u iU H n

[you want, add tot 
Stko ' .OTHERS.

Congressman G-rosvenor was the last promi
nent man to espouse the third term idea be
fore the President put a qnietus upon it. He 
not only declared it time to “ demolish the fic
tion” that there should be no third term, but 
went so far as to slander Washington. His 
interview read.

“ 1 Hiink it is tiu\e, furthermore, to demolish the fic
tion that there is.an unwritten law established by Wash
ington that no president of the United States may ac
cept a third term. The facts'are, as any student, o f the 
tunes may discover, that it was fear o f defeat which im
pelled Washington to decline a third nomination. Be- 
iog  a. federalist he was the object o f very violent attacks 
ou the part or the democrats o f bis day, and recogniz
ing tbe growing strongth of his opponents he doubted, 
as t believe, his ability to again secure an election i f  he 
should run."

This will he interesting to those who have 
given Washington credit for honesty. It 
would detract somewhat from the tame of the 
“ Father of His Country” if he really refused 
a third nomination because he feared defeat 
and then urged as a reason for his declination 
a lofty and patriotic sentiment. But now that 
the Declaration of Indepeneence has been cast 
aside as rubbish and the constitution separat
ed from the flag, Washington might as well go 
with the rest:—The Commoner.

“ Waco," the popular night hackmau, has bought a 
spanking Cleveland bay team, and goes all right— ou 
call.

Bulls for Sale.
I  have three head of full-blood but unregis

tered yearling Hereford bulls for sale.
John Arnot.

TO EX-CONFEDERATE VETE
Comrades, we are growingjiLd 

be off the stage of action 
ous. We need a close 
oue— or none at all. S 
arillo on the ist. Frida 
and reason together, 
ion at Canyon City, 
suggestion is agreed* 
with J. L. Caldwell, 
flee, himself an ex-C 
to say is standing fo 
Panhandle City, Te

The steam laundr 
turning out work seed 
Be sure to pay your bil 
secret. More work and b 
before, has caused the ste 
to order more machinery. Conte 
us show you through.

Another second hand wagon lor sale—cheap, can be 
seen in live minutes. This office.

It is cash patronage is what is mostly needed 
at the steam launchy. The hands must be 
paid every week to live.

TH E  E. C SK IN N E R  DRUG STORE has opened up 
for business in the old paint shop, llisr. door south of 
McGee's grain store. Not a very stylish place but they 
are there with tbe goods and would be glad to see all 
their customers at the new stand

Mr. P. V. Woolley was in the city today, 
and says he has high grade Durham and Here
ford cattle for sale—about 100 head, that he 
would sell, on time— two or three years if de
sirable. Address him at Claude, Texas.

Remember the Red Men’s celebration at- 
Clarendon, July 4th. R. Walker Hall will 
make the principal speech. This announce
ment ought to be enough to crowd that city on 
that day. Hall makes the witiest speech of 
any man in Texas—besides he is a subscriber 
to the Amarillo News, aud that’s what, and 
it’s enough.

Schneider’s meat market pays 4 1-2 cents for grogs 
pork.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids, for the construction of a court

house for Hutchison county, Tex., will be re
ceived at my office, at Plemons, Hutchison 
county. Texas, or at H. W. Wright’s, Amarillo, 
Tex., up to 4 o’clock p. m.,. June 17th, 1901. 
Bidders will be required to give bond of $1,000 
to accompany the bid, and the commissioners’ 
court reserves right to reject any and all bids.

S. B. T a r k in g t o n  
County Clerk, Hutchison Co., Tex.

For Sale Cleap.
A. 7-room house, on fourth of a block, with 

all necessary improvements, ou„ houses, all 
hi^Jlfcgnd cross-fenced,well,JflHfcpllls

Jio V

B R U N E R ’S RESTAURANT. * 
Continuing to feed the hungry, I  
have opened my restaurant be
tween Potter’s Meat market and 
Yarbrough’s saloon, in reaodi the 
raw material on one side, T&B-d
tne hot stuff on 
when hungry.

the other. Ca^I 
Jake Bruner.

J. J. Shaw is again fixed up with all the 
sweet, cooling and delicious things found in a 
first class confectionary and ice cream parlor^ 
Mr. Shaw is deserving of a liberal share of 
patronage. His seige of typhoid fever, and 
then the fire has made his lot a little hard and 
the good people ought to remember it. *

Old wagon for Sale, 2 3-1— $25. Worth much more, 
This office.

Shaw's is the place to get your fruits, cold drinks 
candy, nuts, tobacco, cigars, notions aud a thousand 
etceteras, at the cheapest rates. Call.

We ought to obtain a hundred subscribers 
for the Dallas thrice a week News, at 75cts a 
year; and quite as many for Bryan’s Common 
tier, at the samprice. We must have them t y  
1st of May. Our people must keep up with 
the procession. There is mon.ey as well as 
gratification in doing so.

------ B q’dBeef.
You will find it at Potter’s Market, just ready eat on 

the rtail,or to put ou the table. It ’s all right.

ant Kansas City meat go to Schneider’s meat 
eu >04 P[ace it in your mouth, it it is out

Griggs Lumber yard for Bargains ia. 
4̂% o f farm implements.

good work, $5, worth $20. Th i

[pod young butter cow. This

Y O E K  -WORLD. 
Week Edition.

D a i  l y t l  l e

Go when you will, you’ll find cash customers 1 1 

Shavis.—’cause he gives more ior the mouey.

Whatever other bad habit you may have, 
don’t shirk 3rour laundry bill—else the thing 
will flicker again.

Go when you please, vou will find the elite at Shaw,

Notice to Contractors.
The C\'d] nissiouers’ court o f Sherman county, Texasi 

will receive seated bids and plans up to July 8,1901, for 
the erec: ion of a two-story jrame court house at Strat
ford, tne uew comity scat o f said coUuty, on the Rock 
Island railroad; the building to be of best material, four 
office* and cross halls below, district court room aud two 
jury or witness rooms aoove, oiled ceilings, shuttered 
windows, vault, dome, etc. Do not bid unless you can 
give good bond and begiu work at once. Right Is re
served to reject any aud all bids. Address proposals to 
undersigned, at Stratford. C, E. Rudolph,

County Clerk Sherman County.

John Mach, the Amarillo fashion tailor, is 
putting up some superb suits. John kuows 
how to bay the material and ho dr to pat it into 
suits. These are the secrets.

AMARILLO MEAT M iRkET.
To the Public: The undersigned have suc

ceeded PoHinger & Clark in the market busi
ness, at their old stand, in the rear of the 
News office. We opened up last Wednesday 
March 27th instant. We purpose to keep the 
best that is going, that we are able to secure. 
We will sell for cash only

Yours to serve.
TONEY SCHNEIDER. •

’Phone 93

HOLLAND & WILLS
B E A - X j I D S T - A T I O

And General jAG -jLILsT T S
A m a r il l o . P otter Co u ntv . T exs 

y •> ENDER and pay taxes for non residents; have 
I  V  corrected maps from actual work on the ground 

o f Potter and adjoining counties; also have the only com
plete abstract o f Atnarifio and Potter county. Money 
to loan on approved security. The first Beal Estate offi
ce in Amarillo was opened by us, and we contiune to do 
busness at the old stand—accuracy and promptness is 
our motto. I f  you have anything to sell—especially 
small ranches— write us and give particulars, we will 
look out for the buyers.

OFFICE IN  OPERA HOUSE B U ILD IN G .

County Judge of Hutchinson, W. H. Inger 
ton is in the city.

60,000 acres of 6mooth plains land in Deaf 
Smith and Oldham oountyb at $1.75 per acre; 50 cents 
per acre cashthe balance in 10 equal, annual payments, 
bearing 5 per cent interest. Call on E. G. Pendleton

1 campaign is over but the 
just the same and it is full of 

in this news, just as it is— 
impartially—all that you have 

ook in the columns of The Thrice 
Qdiiioa oi The New York World 

h comes to the subscriber 156 times a 
yc^r.

The Thrice-a-World’8 diligence as a publish
er of first news has given it circulation where- 
ever the English language is spoken—and you 
want it.

The- Thrice-a-Week World ’s regular sub
scription price is only $1.00 per year. We 
offer this uneqnaled newspaper and the Ama
rillo Weekly News together for only $1.50.

The regular subscription price of the two 
papers is $2.00.

Our steam laundry, suspended time and again siuce it 
was established, seems now to be in the proper hands, 
it is turning out work punctually, and as neat as is done 
anywhere. Now  this being so, the important part to 
keep in mind is that our people give it their patronage. 
This need not be repeated lo our considerate citizens. ,

Do you know
Claytou’s second hand store has thousands o f things 

—chock full, aud surely has something vou want to buy 
— at about half price. When you need anything go 
there first— and see if it doesn,t pay you. New things 
as well as old ones.

I f  yon want to sell your property, town lots 
or ranches, list them with ns. We have some 
cash buyers. W ill A. Miller, Land Co.

For Rent— Two nice rooms. See Bob McBride at the 
old remodeled Meshodlat church.

AM ARILLO TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.
B. G. 8TEOMAN, MANAGER.

Lines to, Panhandle, Canyon City, Hereford, 
Tulia and Piainview.


